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Kia ora whanau,
Another busy week with lots happening! Unfortunately, the rain put a real dampener on Tuesday's Elite sports
Touch tournament, being called off half way through. Winter sports are well underway with the Year 7-8 Boys
and Girls Basketball teams both winning their games against Monrad A and Opiki boys on Wednesday evening.
With the weather becoming colder it has been more noticeable that our students are wearing scarves, gloves and
beanies. As these are not catered for in our uniform, and the weather being so cold, this is a great idea to keep
warm. We only ask that the students wear dark blue/black items. We understand that there are occasions where
students have to wear something alternate to the uniform when small emergencies arise. Please send a note or
email explaining the reason for your child being out of uniform. It would be very helpful if the items replaced are
of a dark blue colour. Thank you for your support and keeping our children looking awesome.
A reminder that tomorrow is Pink Shirt Day, please remember your gold coin
donation. If you choose not to wear pink, school uniform is required.
Yesterday the staff attended Professional development from Dr Rangi
Mātāmua, speaking on the topic of Matariki. This presentation increased all
teachers and school leaders' appreciation and understanding of the importance of
Matariki season, both culturally and practically. As 2022 is the first year of
Aotearoa’s celebration of Matariki with a public holiday, this topic is of special
importance and timeliness.
Ka kite ano
Jo Reiri-Tatana
Principal

North Street School Cross Country
Victoria Park - Feilding
Friday – 27 May 2022
All information has come home
today, watch out for the pink notice
in your child’s bag today
A big Congratulations to our Reach award winners from
last week’s assembly for RESPECT.

National Young Leaders Day
Next week Whaea Bridget and Pa Paora will be attending NYLD with 20 North Street School student leaders.
Leaders are often made, not simply born. We are dedicated to sparking the leadership potential that’s inside
every young person through practical, inspirational events and leadership resources. The National Young
Leaders Days (NYLD) are the largest and longest running leadership event for primary and intermediate school
students. These large scale annual events aim to develop student leadership. Since 2001, more than 110,000
students have been empowered to fulfill their dreams and become great leaders at a National Young Leaders
Day in New Zealand. NYLD events are also held in Australia and Singapore.
The objectives of NYLD are







Inspiration
Connection
Student empowerment
Promoting positivity
Motivation
Education

Watch this space!!!!!

Last Saturday 10 students from North Street
School, as well as other students from other
schools around Feilding, went to the Taonui
Aerodrome for the ‘Take a kid flying’
programme run by Bluelight. It was
AMAZING!!!! We flew over our school, the
Makino pools, Hato Paora and many other
cool places around Feilding. The pilot was
really cool. His name was Bruce. He would
purposely make us go down and then tip to
the sides. He was really fun and he made it
an amazing experience. I’m very grateful
that the volunteers took time out of their day
for us. Afterwards we had a sausage sizzle
and then got to play a really cool car
simulator racing game. It was a real race car
but where the wind shield would be, was a
big flatscreen tv instead. I think it was a great
opportunity and if any child gets the chance to
go on it next year, I would definitely recommend it.
Ruby Ferrier
HI FROM TIM AND HAROLD @ LIFE ED MANAWATU!
We are having THE BEST time at North Street School - the kindness, openness and
warmth we have been shown has been just mind-blowing, and we have really
appreciated the honest contributions of the students to our discussions, whether it be
around resilience, kindness, drug awareness, kindness, peer pressure, being an
upstander, or looking after our amazing bodies. Please do question these awesome
young people on what they aim to achieve with these themes - they have so much to
offer! Thank you also for your support of our Harold merchandise - it is very much
appreciated - this is available until Tuesday (cash only please):
Harold flag pens @$1
Harold lanyards @$3
Soft toy keyring Harolds @$7
Harold drink bottles @$10
Large soft toy Harolds @$24
Take care everyone - have a super Pink Shirt day and a spectacular weekend!
Love from Tim and Harold!

A friendly reminder that all Sports Fees are
due for payment, these can either be paid
online or paid in the office:
Feilding Saturday Morning Netball - $28.00
Basketball Year 5/6/7/8 - $75.00
Account details for online payment as
follows: NSS BOT – 03-0626-0643630-00

Reminders:
Friday 20 May
Friday 25 May
Friday 27 May
Monday 2 June

Pink Shirt Day
NYLD
Whole School Cross Country
Queens Birthday Weekend

Scholastic Lucky Book club closes
tomorrow, Friday 20th May

